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, on the north sidefedtg. dome new planta of
of the barn, where the manure water made 

y we gatheq. flo*ta 
flier bloeeomi lira 

bud
Jtlie feuo* 
that aeftiWI 

year, and tliat adda 
to our income, anTtbe cluev of the last aea- 
soii found ua with 960 each, aa profit, The 
work ia pleaaant, and now father haa the 
little cornfield all planted out in orchard, 
aud'fcmiahing vegetable* aud fruit for the 
house. AVe would advise any young girl,

; whose father haa plenty of land, to go and 
do likewise. —Canada in Country Home.

A Mother’s Mistake.

TH« SKKIOVS K.KftnH OK STVKKINli VOUNO 
11 KAON. TUB DOCTUKN HKVKIUTV.

Our Klizalwth wae a woman of many 
theories. One upon which she acted was 
this : A baliy, from the time he realty 
things, ia oliserving constantly ; why should 
he not actually learn things that will he of 
use to him ? She felt that lie had really so 
much to leant liefore lie could really lie 
said to know anything that she must guide 
his oliscrvatioii so that no time would lie 
lost. Before lie was 2 years old he lAivw a 
great many things ; he had talked distinct
ly and accurately from the time he was 18 
months old, and he asked questions that 
would liave appalled a philuelipher. At 20 
months he knew literally ‘ hie letters ’ from 
the ted and white blocks he hail lieen 
taught to study. He knew the names of 
his father’s chessmen and could put the 
rooks and some of the pieces in their proper 
places on the Issu'd. He knew all t^e pic
tures in a large natural history ; he lutd 
favorites among them, anil could t tun at 
will to the * ichneumon,' the ‘caterpillar 
hunter,’ the ‘ honey I we, worker, drtine. ’

AI suit this tune he looked up from his 
crib as he was lying down for the night and 
«aid to the iiurue girl : * Lizzie, I don't 
want to he lost into a uiau !’ Poor little 
fellow, it seemed almost as if he felt the 
weight of increasing cares.

He was just 22 months old when be was 
taken suddenly and alarmingly ill. The 
doctor who came at the hasty summons 
said : * Your child ia very 111 ; nothing but 
absolute quiet and good care will bring him 
out all right.’

Klizabeth devoted herself night aad day 
to her baby who lay in a stupor with half 
open eyelids, and little liaiuls convulsively 
clasped over the thumbs. She would share 
her care with no one hut the father. After 
two weeks of anxiety and of Buffering the 
crisis was passed, the pale hoy was Bp ami 
dressed and on his mother’s lap.

1 Now, doctor,' she said as he came hi 
this morning, ‘ I want to let you see what a 
smart boy you liave saved !’ Her eyes 
were full of tears which pride burned away 
as she brought out the natural history, the 
chessmen and the blocks.

The doctor eat silent while she went 
rapidly through her exercise of showing off 
the lathy, hut after about thirty pages of 
the book he stopped her. ‘ Madame,’ he 
said sternly, 4 it has been a matter of won
derment to me all along that a child the 
age of yours should have had so acute, a 
brain disorder, but I now see the cause ; if 
you love your lathy ’—Elizabeth cast re-, 
proauhful eyes upon him—4 let him alone ; 
put away these things ; instead of helping 
its mental growth, you have retanlod it ; 
let him alone, I way. There is one thing 
in the universe,' he said, rising and walking 
leek and forth, ‘ that lias almost made an 
infidel of me, that an all wise Creator 
should have given the keeping of children 
into the hands id these women !'

Although he did not indorse the school 
which prescribes counter irritants, the scorn 
in his tone, the blighting glance of his 
bright eyes affected Elizabeth as one would, 
and did her good, It drew out the 
ness from her heart and set her to vigorous 
thinking. She saw her almost fatal mis
take.
led her to exercise greater caution in regard 
to all that pertained to her child. SJie ob
served more closely; she fourni that the 
Wondrous principle of selection, which the 
mind exercises, is best left to itself, and as 
time passed she was reassured by finding 
how much the child really knew and had 
found out without a teacher.

She taught very little, although slit- 
fought the hardest battles of her life to keep 
from doing so. Her old belief would start 
up at times with all the force of a great 
temptation. She really wanted to make 
one test ; she believed that she could teach 
the child spelling almost without his 
knowing it. When taking little walks with 
him, she 1 aimed to spell the names of the 
objecta he was interested in.

One day ahe began, 4 t-r-e-e,’ as he stood 
looking up at a mountain ash tree, rich in 
red berries.

‘ Wliat, mamma?' asked the little boy.
‘Oh, nothing ; only how beautiful the 

trees are now.’ Tlius did she bring herself 
to time.

One rich result of her efforts at self con
trol was the success she attained in differ
ent departments of her work ; her health 
broame better, her nerves recovered the 
t me they had lost during the period of 
nursing and rearing the Iwby.

At 8 years of age —tile age Herbert Spen
cer commends—the little hoy went to 
school, and his mother never has had cause 
to regret lier stem repression of herself.— 
Km ma If. Babcock in Good Hott*ekeepiny.

falter (Tamer.

[spavin cure™jcn

Try Ayer's Pills”
PeFftheamatUm, Neuralgia, and Gout. 

Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
“ Recommended aa a cure tor 

chronic Coati venose, Ayer’s Pills have 
relieved me from that trouble and also 
from Gout. It every victim of this (lia- 

would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—'Try Ayer's

IIV-*-l
0» «FmmmPart A. Till oru chkwkk'n qvkry.

(Published by special request.) j*
“Is it ever prqperto chew spruce gum I" 
Prom our boys and gins the question has come, 
As lazily over the resinous oudpSaw*
Like the flumping sound that Is made by 

Of a boot as it stiff* in »SMire-hole.

the ground rich, andjpo 
from these, when t,he_es •isn Caschere’s Explanation.

II ■ : 111I (From the Clothier and Furnisher.)

Windsor & Annapolis Baiw’y ‘ Kxplain yourself.’
A Ébôtl of moonlight atreametl in through 

the window and bathed Julia Slim back's 
goldou curls in a soft mellow radiance She 
stixxl there in all the wrath of young 
hood, on her hand resting lightly 
back of the antique chair that had 
relic of the family ever since they had 
moved to Hoimken. 4 James Caechere,' she 
went on, the mellow tones of her voice ris
ing ami falling like the soft murmur of the 
sea, 4 do not harW hi your tickle breast the 
idea that you can for one instant trifle with 
my affection. Since you first came to me to- . 
night I have observed your agitation. I have 
seen, alas ! your studied hidifference-

4 Julia !’
As James Caschere uttered this one word 

ill a half pleading way a look of anguish 
overspread his face. 4 Julia Slimhack, ’ lie 
continued, • you know not what you say.
It is true that 1 have not I«en myself this 
evening. Something, alas .' has come be 
tween U8. I he neciet iiiuhI lie buried for- 
ever hi my own Ixwoui. I swear to you that 
ere„aiiother sun lias lighted up these portals 
this obstacle siiall lie removed-___ ’

4 Now or never !’
James Caschere’» face turned deatldy ' 

pale. ' You know not what you ask,’ he 
muttered hoarsely. ‘Is there no alterna 
live ?'

4 None.’
1 lien, J ulia, lie went on, convulsively 

placing his hands in his pockets, 4 if there 
is no other way I will break the new». My 
suspenders liave parted
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Fill*.' "
of Ayer’» Pilla alone, I 

myself permanently of rheums- 
which had troubled

These Pilla are a* once harmless 
effectual, and, I believe, would 

prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.

cZf the use

me severalOh the ponderous jaws of the gum-chewing

KENMLL’S SPAHI MIL
Brilliant I 

DurablAnd a spirit Unit's far from genUc or uiuek. 
The procuff B#grinding the food each day 
With suchlunseular jn w» |e merely play ;
So tbs surplus force dads oongi uial us* 
la munching the gum of t he fragrant «grue*. .

e! r.a. 
I 40• Annapolis—tsavs......

A Hound Bill
14 Bridgetown------
IV Paradise

Economical !
Diamond Dyes excel ill others 

in Strength, Parity ami Fastness. 
None tmtée.Mfoÿifft'âs good. Be-

Fashlon K an des. é

Among the sumiiwr textile» f* mornbig 
grosses that have already aflpe<uwl, ging
hams in beautifully fine qualities, and in 
|iatterntr*of very targe plaids or Mocks

On* or Cuablss A.
Besses* or

Clsvxlasd Bat as» Taonim Bass 
_ _ Euswooo, lu., Bov, toy uw.

Ua. B. J. EstoallOo.
Dear Sirs: 1 hn.e always pareheeed roar Ease 

dell-s Spavin Cure by Uw half donna VoBüsTl 
would like price» In larger quantity. I think It * 
oee of tbo h#»t liniment* on earth. I have Basil it 
on my stable* for three yearn.

Your» truly. Cats. A.

i No medicine could have served me in 
better stead.”—C. 0. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

O. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
" I have used Ayer’s PiUs for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pills 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
In the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Iff nee taking Ayer’s Fills, I have been 
free from these complainte."

"X have derived great benefit from 
Ayer’s PI Us. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
enable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills." — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wls.

• ••• •

AAA18
lMr*l«ew4t at home and 1# Ingrain*’»

Aad within the . Iiureh’s sacred walls ;
In spito of the parent's mild rebuke.
And the preacher's shocked and wondering
Ia sphecuf'mwiy eAhaltqof thdhewl
From Mead,, Ao Bay truly, - Tie

And 7 IA
11 Lewreneetewa.. 7 30
18 Mlddletoa 
31 Wihuut 
S3 King»ton 
AS Aylesfurd... i.
47 Berwick..
AO Watervltle 
il Cambridge ...
A4 Cold brook....................
AA Kelt ville—arrive 

So—Mere»
#4 Port William».
«A Welfvllle .
99 dread Pre 
70 llortoa Loading 
72 A von port..
77 llaateport 
82 Falmouth 
84 Windsor

7 AA• • eetie see** •

811
ware of imitations, because tfiëy 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak,

e of

8 2AIVor stripes in broken lines of delicate
v ««truly ill-

While the threatening word» of teachers eevere 
Fall sharply on many a startled oar.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN MILtinting».
Irish poplins will l>e worn a great ileal

V 20• ••»•••», Mint

» 3Ait.......
cracky colors. To be pert 
suet est, use only the Diamond 

Dvrs for coloring Presses, Stock
ings. Yai us. C,ujjit8, Feathers, 
Ribbons, 5fc., Jbc We warrant

» Bbooxitx, H. Y„ Movembqr t, UK. 
Da. Bk I. Kbsuam.Oo. ™

Dear Sirs : 1 ileslre to give you testimonial of my 
loud opinion of ) eur Kendall'» Npsvln Cure. 1 have 
used ll Mr I.asweaeaa, Htlff J elate Bad 
Heavies, nnd f have found It a mure cure, I eordi- 
ally rvioniimuid U to all borer men.

VU»»«l,É^Troylii2i5«5ia

V 4Amixed with soft wool flqtiis or. silk serges
audcmfSfc.es. ’ 01 yX

demi seoHoii

V AABut the habit grows on them day by day, “ 
Aad they mumble theirguai while thej sadly* 

«ay,
44 Ia there nary spot beneath the skie»
Where the jaws may have due exercise f
We would tain go bv-roii, or foot, or ouaoh.
Tu the place wheroauckuw without reffroaoh.

nur n.-Tn* tuctly.
Yea, mv^hewing young frietKis. there is a

"Tit'krSf^'wild boasts and bfffls nnmoleeteil

TieoStto'tlio woods where the epruoe gum

.Mid eagles and bhasards and owia and crow*. 
Where the solemn owl'» tu-whit, tu-who-o-o 
May he taken to mean, *' I want a chew 
White ia backwoods English the crow's oaw.

10 IA 
IV A0
11 10 
II IV
11 32 

III 37 
III 4A

12 OA

Among what are known a» 
costume» front Paris are those of India 
emu»!’* hair, superbly Inaidod, 4B*un4c<l 

hi luuids of silk afiplique-work, in narrow 
palms of g 
Ac., or tin 
Persian or Indian devices.

A 40
A 00
a iesave «nit.

A 2A•»•• •••»»••• i

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.them to color moic goods, pack
age lui p^kqgi', tli.in any other 
dyes tî'ér ffffmK.*, and to give more 
brilliant and (finable colors. Ask 
(jpr die iJinH.vHitnml take no other.
4 Dress Dyed 

Coat Çofutvü 

arments He ne ore J

I# 30 
(A 40rogt length,.arabesque», scrulla, 

ikh««l with drop bordci ine» ia Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,Do. B. °“°’ *

twenty-Ave home, that bad ItiAviyVg

• A8MIIIIHTIt •

7 IA•••#••*»# »#•»«
rur-oiiD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4t Oo» Lowell, Mate. 
Mdl by ell

lo 12 AA T 10
Bishop sleeves will he seen uppu many of 

the airy summer gow^ these m*)il hito 
an emhroidereil cuff or band at the wrist.

Neff fancy shoes f«r eveuing aru bronze or i 
leather with narrow rehlma «(itched C

r. m
1 18 

I 1 33
2 13

It I r?Newport . 
Kllenbooee 
Monet Ueieeke 
Beaver Bank 
Windsor 
Bedford 
Reeklegham ... 
Richmond 
Halifax—arrive

00 8 10 haveaw. owe* peer 
have eevor iuMV••••••A ••••« »«•

books
Eieta03 8 31FOR cassersny km 

Yoeietraly,103 Walking Right on Eggs all the Time.V 11IO 113 1 43 V 43 Afifirikmin hourstÿjtuâr

SSSVK.Tr3,e5T3‘.fi^l?.‘Sfe 5Kfu.H.YS
burn wond mnA *11 lmereelwl In tike timber buftowi to 
erHbffor oer Illustrated RWe (Jiuniqgue. Wibvi 
»<*tly w hat ron went, the grenbeat inbor mAycr nnd best- 
KWhe tern! now on earth. Kirat order from your liefn- 
it| tiN4iirMBfMey. Ho dqfcy to pay. We inanufaetun»

•••••»• eve

UMILL’S SMIII CURL (Chicago Herald)110 3 23 IA 00
3 30 10 11 

12 HA 28 
A3 IV 42

4 10 10 44

I
u
i*

patent
its own width apart across the vamp and 
ornamented with fine feather stitchhig in

121 ?4JCENTS.

A Child can use them!
At Greensboro they pointed out an old 

darkey who they said just got married 
and w as going out on a piece of rented land 
to make a start in life. I followed him out 
to his cart, to which was hitched an old 
laded ox. His bride, a coal block damsel 
of 18, sat on a bug of corn in the cart and 
held to ^ the rope lines around the ox’s 
horns. The cart contained, in addition, a 
skillet, a kettle, ten pound of side-pork 
Mid a jug holding two quarts of molasses. 
There was a tick for a straw bed, a lien’s 
feather pillow and an old blanket. That 
was the outfit.

44 No y eu have juet got married ?”
“ Ye*. *ah—dun jist got married to dot

••••••••# •• •«#•#•
12V

SOLD MY ALL DMUOOXBTS.

c*w,
Bayess plainly as possible, “(limine a chaw." 12V • eaeevve# ••*•••

130At Druggist. .*«3 Mso.Ii.hi, liy. booh Ire#.In the Spring uf the year amid snow and mud. 
Where the nimble caribou munches his cud ; 
Where the lean hungry bear that has not had

» loach
For several long weeks, looks for something to

eraachi
Select a day without cloud or fog 
And sit you down on an old dry log ;
L’aUmbcr your law* with a yawn, while the

breeae
Flay* through your loose features, then “chew 

aa you pleas*.. '
And for your sweet romfurt reflect as you 

chew.
That wild beasts have sot much more breod-

eolored silk.
Kullucss of skirt is the point most in

sisted on iu the costuming at yoaug folks 
tills season.

Black lave lioiiuets uro more than ever in

a r___ .WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.
'llO’itreal, P. Q *a The Following Teetimonlale 

will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that uee, and 
are going to uee DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting

GOOD 8l CHEAP

CHEAP (10IN0 WEST.

favor. Both toque and capote shapes are 
wen, aed are mode up with a prim demure- 
neas that is wonderfully fetching if their 
wearer iutppenu to lie the least good look
ing. Narrow ribbon or crushed listes di 
vide the honors as trimming.

Plaid wool school gowns for misses are 
cut mi the bias throughout.

Bugs, l we ties, butterflies, even tpidvr», 
will seem to crawl and creep over summer 
hats.

The handsomest of new woollens is 4 cash
mere royal ' which is really a silk with 
just enough wool to give the cashmere 
face. - -

—. rout—

CASH ! A.M. I
to#; JU8T RECEIVED, ONE OK THE 

ABOVE SAW# BY THE 
AGENT,

A Halifax— leave..
1 Rlehmoed.
A Rockingham „...
V Bedford....................

14 Windsor Jue»--leave 
17 Beevev Beak..
S7 Meant Ueieeke 
37 BUenkoeee ....
40 Newport
40 Windsor...........
48 Falmouth.......... .........
S3|llant»port........ .........
AN Avofiport !..................
001 llortoa Landing 
Aljuraed Pre......
Off Wolfville........
60 Port William».
71 Keetvill

3

| 9 I»1 l« 26ing than you,

p&.iSSXL.
K en though you chew gum till your worthless 

life ends.

IAnd nor saeenliku your FLOUR, I 6 17 D Y B S ! e«i./
7 ISOATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR,
COKMKAL,

GROCERIES,
fiTOVEK, VI.OW8, 

HORSE CLOTHINO,

44 How old are you, uncle ?’’
“Shoo, now, but I reckon I’ae alxiut

•' And you’ve got a young w
44 Yea sah—dun got a gal.”
44 And you are happy ?”
“Happv, sah ! Why, I’ze walkin right 

on aigs all de time !”
“ And you are now going out to make a 

start in life ?”
44 Yes, sah—goiae to start right off. ( lot 

de ox, got de cart, got de gal and two hull 
weeks purvishuus, aa’ if-dar’s any ole nig 
ger in Norf Caroliny who feels ino’ like 
jumjflu’ fo' feet high an’ yellin' for Caaiian 
dan I does I’ll gin two bits to see him. ”

H. FRASER.! (7 21 
8 21 We, (be undersigned, have nsrd and sold 

all kind* of dye*.bot bave found none near
ly »o good e* Excelsior Dye*. We cen truly 
•ey that Ifiese dyes ere (lie b-et (bet cen 
be puroliesril, end e trial of 1 or 2 pack
ages, which will coat 8 cents per package, 
will convince (be most skeptical. Th» 
Excelsior Dyee are not only cheaper (hen 
any olher dye#, bet will dye more good* 
and will not fade like olher dyee do, and 
will dye n mo»I beautiful color. Don’t 
forget that the Excelsior Dye, are very 
economical, and give brilliant, last end 
durable colors,

60.”Hut beware, yd girls, of the chap that chews. 
For his jaws arcTmln right to spread the news: 
And uf all detestable creature», accursed.
The masculin* gossip is surely the worst.
And rviheniherrboys, that long and loose 
Is the tongue of the maid that grinds thespr 
And its «harp point, keen as a razor blade, 
Seeias for scandal and seoldmg r lÉrrlsIlj 

made ;
A\ hile the process of chew ing distorts her fact*. 
And robe it of every feminine grace.

VAA
wife ?"V II 

16 01
•eeeeee*» »•••••

AU
XX u

are Invited to call end examine the 
Saw at the Agent’s Hardware Store, 

in working order.
nice: 10 37 

(10 AA where it can be *##n

Harnesses made to Order.
REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

V 44 ll 10
V A4 11 25

16 06 11 31
10 15 11 55 .
10 30 12 25 1

. 10 42 <12 40 ...... .

.(10 4V (It 51 ............
"tr. a. 1 --------

80 Welerville..............................  10 12 1 02 .........

83 Berwick......... .......... ll 05 1 17
88 Ay lesford ............-... ,1121 140
V5 Kingston ............ .......I 11 SV 2 10
Rb Wllmot -,... ....................... 1(11 48 2 23

Mt Wddlnlon ............................... 12 00 2 58
10N Lawraaoetowa........ .. 11 17 3 18
Il 1 Paradis* ...........................  12 27 3 33
UOiBridgetowe......... ,.... 12 42 3 55
l24|Roundkni .................. (02 4 25
llOIAnaepells — arriva. 1 20 4 54

R. B.—Train* are run on Ensure Standard 
Time, one hoar added will give Halifax time. 
Traie* ran daily, Sunday excepted. (I) Indi
cate* that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passenger» to »et down.

Steamer 44 Lanidowne ” leave» 81. John 
even) Monday, Wednesday aed Saturday, a 
m., for tilgby aad Aaaapelie, returning from 
Ann»poli» same days.

Steamer “ Evangeline ’• will make daily 
connection eseh way between Annapolis end

COSTThen aw a 
Kaehew a

y with the practice, let all awikind 
habit eu u arc lined ;

A habit unw holesome as well as rade.
Why, the stuff is neither physic nor food
And we fondly hope that none will come
To--------- » school to chew spruce gum.

H. Cuitx. | ■■■

Loudness is thil chantetwisth: uf new 
French hosiery. Nearly all the stocking» 
have hla*:k grounds Istrvly visible thrpuffh 
blocks, wjuaree oud strijies tlutt quite die- 
count the rainliow.

Printed India silks'as well as chhcks and 
stripe* are uuplc up into parasol* to match 
rammer gowhs. They have sticks fifty 
inches long anti no lining.

It is rumored that we are coming lutek to 
powileretl hair.
- Twit or three niffs of Iriflt lave insertion

arrive....
i, Do—leave...........

70 field brook...................
78>Caaibrb%n___

A general aisortment ofN. H. PHINNEY.; Hardware, Iron, Steel, 
Paints, Oils, Coal, &c.

Nae. Ititb, 1888.
Margaret vUle, N. 8. NAMES .

Mr*. 8. 11 oise, Berwick, M. 8.; Mr* L. 
Morse, Somerset, N, 8 ; M re N. Pellersou 
Aylerforit, N, 8.; Mr. J. W. Beckwith, 
general- »to>r, Bridgetown, N. 8.; Mrs. 
Woodbmv, general «lore. Kingston, N. 8.; 
Mr*. G. L Stone, general store, Digbv, N. 
8 ; Mr*. Bslcoia, Lawrenceiowo, N 8. 
Mr*. Beardsley, B-rwIck. N. 8. ; Mr. R. 
Woodworth, WeUfonf, N 8.; Mrs T. 
Smith, Charlottetown. P K Inland ; Mr*. 
N. Brown, Piclou. N. 8.; Mr*. Belliee, 
Aneapolln, N. 8.; Mrs. A. Welton, King* 
ton, N. 8 ; Mr D. B Parker, general «fore, 
Herborville, N. 8.

«r- ■-■"JU1J ! READ THIS ! A Mintakk.—He was a keen, sharp- 
looking young man, and he said to the lady 
of the house on Second avenue as he stood

ItiattUanniiff. COMPLIMENTS SEASON!
in the hall :

" Madam, I have called for the suit of 
clothes which needs brushing and fixing. ’

4 What suit?’ she asked.
‘ Your husband's Sunday suit, ma’am. 

He called an he went down this morning. ’ 
‘And he said I was to let you have

Pocket Money tie Three. BUY ANT HAVE greet plena re in announcing la 
A- the publie, that I have just received »

LAMffK * SPLENDID ASSORTMENT EVANS BROS. MINIrvTiree girls a*t little bench umler & 
gnarled old apple true. They Were young 
and healthful, with busy hands employed 
hi cleaning the various seels that had been 
saved the previous season iro«t their 
dew. The pungent onion wo* here, only a 
black, three cornered seed, amt Nelly, in 
primitive feature, blew vigorously the cliaff 
and dust awayt while Mwy* picked 
Ixiaka and threff *a*y *11 that were imper 
feet or discolored. The trees sent fewth a 
spicy odor of fragrant holm in the 
ing bmls of the poplars, and everything in 
the delicious air breathed of spring.

4 I think,’ said Belle, the eldest, 4 that 
when we have finished cleaning these, I 
will write out our lost year’s experience hi 
earning pocket money, for the benefit of 
other girls,’ 4 A good idea,’ said Myra, who 

cousin of the two, and lived cleeety 
sharing their work hod play.

And so it happened that Isabel, who is 
os handy with her pen os with her 
garden hoe. though the latter is 
munerative, sat down in spare moments and 
jotted down the following racornit, partly 
from her journal, and partly from 
tolling how they earned money for their 
different needs, without going off the farm 
in search of it.

on a

let into the petticoat* of wash dresses 
serve a* the Hilly trimming except fluff un
the yoke and sleeves.

Hair drcneqre 
iu dressing their
there will lie a larger percentage fl l*gld-,, 
ness than lias ever lieen knows before. 1 *

or

them ?’
4 Yes m.’
4 Did he appear in good health and 

spirits?"
1 Why, certainly.’
‘ Look and rat natural ?’
4 Of course. Why do yon ask ?’
4 Because he has lieen dead 18 years, and 

I have some curiosity on the subject !’
41—I have made a mistake, perhaps !’ 

stammered the young man.
* Perhaps you have. The man you saw 

go out of here an hour ago is my brother. 
Good morning. ’—Detroit Free Pre»».

Cloths, Etc
«ay UnU.il w«.meu persist-I '
hair mi top of their heads Suitable for the Season and

Spring,

sore-■igar
45 3m

"At Private Sale I
Valialli Property 01 Granville St.

The effect of this bitter experience
am ready to execute orders promptly, 

as there it s stall of work men under the 
guidance of

ovei
A narrow facing of velvet on the bottom 

of a dress skirt will prevent its rubbing the 
instep of the lioot. The Great American Tailor,

A London made gown haa the entire W, D- SHEEHAN,

front ma.W of SamnhaUüel rows. "i.r.'i 1 rcihe*S^^n^d *t,le
oPffe liew parasols have V.roàd I‘thank the publie forth* very libtral pat- 

stnpes running around the breadths. ronsge sines my eomuienoemeot in beiieese,
tiilt hraid anti other gilt tfhliniiiige are •eMl hupe that it will stiil be conti»ued.

noticeaWc feater» of imported -l>roff he»- Brfdaffuwu, Jaa. 24th,‘ Vüâ». B0WKTT

nets. ----- - —— —

gby.
Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Uigby daily at 3.30 p. m., end leave 
Vsrnionth daily at T.1S a. m. *

Steamer 44 Dominion " 
every Saturday evening for Boston.

International Steamer» leave St. John every 
Monday aad Thursday, a. m , for Eastport, 
Portland and line ton.

Traie» of the Previaelat and New England 
A* Rail Line leave St. John for Bee 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a.

daily, except Saturday irwifl end 
morning.

i)i
open-

They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
v Unrivalled in durability,

("I'll AT very »a peri or and sebetantially 
J. built Two Story Dwelling, with Garden, 

containing j aero of lend, well stocked with 
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees ; also Stable, 
Carriage and Wood Hoove in good repair. 

Immediate possession.
Apply to the subscriber,

Lewis A. Dickie.
Etiflgetowa. Jan 30«h. 1XW-

be ser-

loeros Yarmouth

—The stupidity of servants ia a trial to 
the moat even tempered mistress, but it 
sometimes serves to amuse the other 
hers of the household. There was a gir! 
who belonged in the familiar category of 
4 children and fools. ’

4 If aiiy one should call this afternoon, 
Mary, say that I am not well, ‘said » mis 
tree» to a newly engaged servant. 4 I’m 
afraid I ate too much of that rich pudding 
for dinner, and it, something else brought 
on a severe headache. I am going to lie 
down.’

A few moments later the mistress from 
her room near the head of the stairs heard 
Mary say to two aristocratic ladies who 
called for the first time :

4 k es’m. Mrs. &•—ie to home, hut she 
eat so much pudding for dinner she had to 
go to bed.*

tf mem-

Hi AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

Li non collars and culls are only worn
with tailor made gowns. — H"oxA»w//oa Star.

. Hok.sk Hu.xeewe.-Jwt now the paper Ak*.n, AfrrraoMSH Go.,

that does not contain from one to three October 11th, 1888.
columns of “boss" notes is supposed to I *■ MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS A CO.,— 
behind the times, says the Fairfield JoMi-MaJ. Hear Sir»,—I feel it iny duty to make
When these columns give accounts of the *newn **e wor1d tha wonderful thing» that 

, B , . your Bsedieino has done for me. For Ofteen
many tine animals being raised in this part I was a great «offerer from indigestion
of New England they are *B right,but when »nd dynpepele, end, though during lh»t time
“-> to —to»i—i- L-asa?

they are osa rule Us. ridiculous for any- mor* than temporary relief. I becameradueed 
thing. ‘Diti avt?rage br^iUr knows wluht to Almost a ikvlvtuo and thought thst d#Ath

a-»...... . »à-

craning th« average writer of 44 h(«s " ,ei,« me. Hy the sdriee of a friend I was 
notw. Just now it is the fashion to cry induced to try ypur

dowu speed iu brectiug and talk ala.ut TJPK QF MAN BITTERS
breeding road hoines. Well what is a road ^

iMIlIOEH IIK1RD FROM.was a
p. m..
Monday

Throegh Ticket* by the varie u» roe tee oa 
•ale at all Station*.

tf

MILLER BROS* W. D. SHEEHAN, •)
HOLE AGENTS,

MIDDLETON, N. 8.P. INNER, General Manager. 
KentviUe. November 23rd. 1888.

The American Tailor.
Some of the resona why i#y coats era the 

BKiT and MOST STYLISH CUT:
I. They always lit alose to tbo seek, and 

aerer drop down or rl*e up. 
t. They always At iatu the waist with a 

graceful curve.
3. The shoulder* never wrinkle, and always

improve on your actual build.
4. Every garment is made on the i,remise»

under my own anporviaion, by first- 
class tailors.

/ 4 KNTLKMBN who have found dllfioulty In 
x * being properiv fitted by their tailor», 
will do wall to call on me and 1 will guarantee 
a perfect fit.

more re-

SCHOONER

Temple Bar,
Having Made Very 

Large Purchases thi» 
Spring in all the Vari
ous Lines, I am pre
pared to sell at prices 
that must give Satis
faction.

Before going to

memory,

Capt. Loogmlre.
rpilfS well known packet schooner will ply 
J- regalarly between ST. JOHN and 
BRIDGETOWN daring the season.

Apply on board to

When father said cue <lay that he 
wouhl let the little corn field next the 
pasture lot to some one that would culti
vate it, for a couple of years, so as to pre
pare it for an orchard,4 Nell and 1 looked 
at each other.

4 Two souls with bat a single thought. ’ 
We had often talked together and with 

Cousin Myra about renting on rare some
where— and here was our opportunity, for

»

, —Tramp — 4 Please uium, I’m starving. 
Won’t you let me have a postage stamp 
to lick ?’

Experienced Housekeeper— 4 Why cer
tainly. My husband is jnet finishing 
ter to John L. Sollivan, offering to fight him 
anywhere, at any time, for 10,000 a side. 
Marquis of Queeusbury rules. Wait until 
he is through, and perhaps he’ll let yon 
put the stamp on.’

Tramp (hastily departing 
kindly, mum, but maybe I can 
At the next house without wai 
York reel/y.

CtPT. J. LONGMIRB.

1 SALT and LIME ALWAYS IN STOCK.

When veesel is not In port, apply to CAPT. 
PETER NICHOLSON.

Bridgetown, March 12th, 1R88.

-CfcCk SCHOONER

SàA.M.Holt

a let-—ADD---horse oa the term is generally understood 7 
A road horse to bring any money in the 
grwtt horac marte to-day must lie wliat a

■ .... .few years ago was a sharp trotter. He n.ifft It beilt me right ep, and after tnhiag fire
the corn field was comparatively clean and #<lt ^ H]ower Ilian a three minute faufwe battles I tilt snflieient for say work tod have

Bridgetown or else-
suggestion. Well, well, 1 litre girls, he fereiice how much royal hhssl he bus iu hie more for me than all tbs reel put together. _Tu hint Poll ond T7i_
aJJ, cbucril), 4 I’m willing you slmeld try veins an<) how handebef he is in the liarnese No t,'n*”e ”” tellJfu ”uu*‘'r!h«1,7uld WÛer®>JU8t anÛ iLX"
your hands at garden truck, but you had u, out .. w. , , C,,,,.,, reeoiaiend R te «H th* siek and sflUotod. ,

bettor take the old garden, ami let me alwut8 M a tr,)ttcr w be never will be ‘*7loHN .1 TAYLOR. 8,111106 my Goods and

H. H. BANKS,Invigorating Syrup. tr
■;

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, y1— 4 Thankee 
a stamp
.’-WeirParker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S. D. R. Graves,
YV’ILL ply between St. Juha and Bridge- 

Y V town »» s Packet during the season
of 1880.

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
handled.

Rice Recipes. Ambition F+ilkd. — Fanner’s wife — 
’ W ell, Joshua, did you get tilings fixed to 
turn our house into a summer an* health re
sort ?’

Ri«* needs to lie thoroughly cooked to be 
palatable or digestible—but if overdone, no 
that the kernel» lone their nhdpt, it becomes 
a sticky, unsavory mass.

—all kinds or.—start a new one in thy little corn field. I’ll 
have it plowed and rent H low, gooseberry 
hushes, strawberry patch and all, then 
you’ll have something to begin paying the 
rent with. ’ So the bargain was made $30 
rent to include the plowing—and we de
cided that the parts that were not plow- 
able we could dear with a hand cultivator, 
an implement any girl can use, while we 
would have a boy to dig around the goose
berry hushes and the stripe of ground that- 
the men left.

looked upon with favor where prices run .
high. It is ati nonsense to talk abont tlieir ’ ■ Blltll BrOthCfS*

being a great demand for eight or ten miles e , e
an hour horses. Tlu-y can lie bought fox |_ IWA FH I û C
has than *175 in Ihwton any day in ^ 1 V V

week. If they an: large ami stylish enough DRIIlCFTfiUlll
for coach horses they are all right hot if UlilUOL I UWli.

they are not end cannot heat u three-min
ute clip or bettor there ie no great demand 
for them in any market. The mad horse 
of to-day haa got to have trotting blood in 
his veins. You can’t make a silken purse 
out of a sow’s ear.

Quotations. Farmer—4 I’m afraid the plan won’t work, 
Miranda. I went to Saratogy and two or 
three places, an’ I found out we can’t have 
no health resort without spilin’ our well 
water so the cattle can’t drink it.’-—Phila
delphia Record.

Fan Produce Sold on Comission. .#.

B. Starratt. LIME CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Will lay at Capt. II. Fraser’» Wharf. Ap
ply on board, or to Capt. II Fraeer. 

Bridgetown. March 12th ’8».

NOTICE ! Rivr Apple Pudding.—Boil the rice in
the usual manner, and when nearly done
stiriu sliced tart apples, and allow about
twenty minutes for them to cook. This
delicious pudding can be got up in a very Sunday School Teacher—4 Now, Willie,
short time, needs no in ilk, and may be if y<w say a prayer, will God answer it?1
nerved warm with a little _____ Willie—‘No ma’am, he won’t’
served warm with a little sweetened sauce. Sunday (Scli<»l Teacher -4 Why, yes,

Rick Apple Pudding. (Another Way. Willie, he wiU.’
—Boil half a pound uf rice in a pint of ^ , ‘ ^°> ma am, he won’t*

*11 us-a, a-a, -
dish half full of apples which have beeu Willie—4 Because I’m a democrat and
pared and oored ; sweeten with sugar and ao’a papa.’—Minnea/xJin Tribune. 
molasses ; put the rive over the fruit as a 
cruet, ami liake one lionr.

Boiled Rice—Wmule Ukun*. Select 
the large, plump kind : boil in a covered 
vessel, stirring it gently now and then, 
about twenty minutes ; then set it off from 
the fire in a place where it is just warm 
enough for it to simmer ; let it remain an 
hour untl a half without disturbing it ; 
when taken out the grains will he found 
whole and unbroken.

Parsdiie, March 25th, ’Bit.
A LL paraont having legal demand» ageist 

aV (he estate of Charles Cousins, 1st» of 
Wilinot, in the County of Annspoll», farmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the aaioe 
duly attested to, within nix months lr»m this 
dale, end all parson» iudebied to ilia said 
estate are reqoested to make Immediate pay
ment to

tf

THIS YEAR'Sâüt

VITE have purchased from Mr. F. FitiRan- 
I v v dolph the entire »toek and good pill 
of bis Livery Stable Business, and tue I,ivery 
Stable Stock ol Mr. W. J. Glencros*, aod are 
therefore In t position to furnish the most 
fitylisb Turnouts that ose be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parla 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

TEAMS ll WktrmKT ALL TRAINS
Stewed Ckanbekkies.—Wash am! pick Ringl* or Itoebl* Teams for Wefld 

the berries ; stow then I in just as little ÏÎËtra ™el
water os will prevent them from burning, wA-*4AA*TW*ME
till they twcuuui toft; then add. half a, gpmrfel «Mrnititm will be given to the wants 

: to pound of sugar to a pound of the fruit, and „f Cow medial Men.
Thq oiminer a fèw minutes. iSlwlHl fli Urvj «able opposite Kink.

Chanukeuy Fie. t Stow a few gaud, ripe, 
sweet apples, and add an equal quantity uf 
cranberries. Cover a deep plate with a 
crust, and till evcn^jull ; r»J| the upper, 
crust, and cut in stripe half an inch wide, 
and lay across the pie, leaving the sjuices 
diamoiid-shiipcd.

MYRTLE
CUT and PLUGThe rare was divided into nine ridges, 

each of which we determined to devote to 
a special purpose, lumping account of 
profit and hum. The gooeelierry Inislies 
were Houghton's Seedlings, a small lierry 
that hangs in dusters, is easy to gather and 
very |rvlUic ; but as soon aa tile leaves open 
in the spring it is attacked hy u caterpillar, 
and if not promptly dusted with jiowdered 
hellebore, a few days is sufficient to ruin 
the crop. T^be ashes from the kitchen 
Stove, where wood was burned, were care
fully saved aiwl put around the roots of the 
hushee—for 4b0 potash is valuable, and the 
leaching, with rain in the spring, kills a 
great many of the chrysalides that are in 
the ground, only waiting for a chance 
develop a second crop a little later, 
unleatihpd ashes also keep down weeds and 
arc of gpneml bpnelit.

The first year our profits were, as given 
in my journal, aa follows :

First ridge. - -Gooseberries, 50 gallons at 
30 cents a gallons, *15 ; onions, 25 bushels 
at SI *or IrtisWi *25 ; peas, 8 bushels at 
*2 per hushéi, *16 ; ' celery, #20 ; corn,

Early Minnesota, #9 ; lieras, Golden Wax,
#22,50 ; tomatoes and beets, #15 ; sage, 
thyme and savory, sold green, #1# ; straw
berries, Cumberland and " Sharpies», 86 

quarte at 12 cents a quart, #6.72 l plante,
flowers, pie-plant, etc., #8.46, making a _ , ,
total *f ISA MM —One man says lie is going to bring
totolei JOA.MV, tt JO against the Dover electric light company

When we had paid father and the boy for damages. HU hens are being ken* 
who did the digging, we had only #94 left, awake every night until 12 o'clock by the 
which, when divided among ue, did pet aa,t they are *“ woru out for

leave much pocket money. Bet we were 
not discoursed, and the subeequeut years

GEORGE ROACH. Adiur, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD, Admx.

3mpd

CURE—DEAF !
Peck's Patent Improved Ouehioned Eat 

Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE TUB HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness Is earned by ealds, 
fevers, or injeiles te the natural drums. 
Always in position,but inviaibl* to others eefl 
eomlortsble te wear. Musée, cue venation, 
and wliiepersheard dUtinetly. We refer to 
those using thegi. Senfl for illustrated book 
of proof* free. Address, F. UISCOX, 863 
Broadway, N. Y. 17y

SMOKING TOBACCOA SURE CURE
Port George, Feb. 5th, %V.i, CONSTI RATION,Fan Mt ileus* I

in dim enow, eizziwtse. etcit
HEADACHE, AA* oietsete OK THt 
ST Off AC H, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
That ask wte.THoeoueH and tmourr 
in h*n#«, abb ress a valuasli aib 
to Buaaec* Owe* Brrrcas ib the 
Talar*nw a*B eu*x ep chronic
A NO •RNTINAT* OIREAffEE.

FINER THAN EVER.
See

Both or them Confused.—They were 
pawing under the elevated railroad, and the 
din overhead was almoet deafening.

4 This bustle makes my head ache,’ she

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Cantoris,
When she was a Child, she cried for (Astoria, 
When she became Mies, she elueg to Cutorla, 
When she had Children, eh* gave them Ceeiesk.

f X Br* said.
4 ProbablV,’ observed he, 4 if you were to 

lier one—’
4 Sir !' she indignantly cried. ‘I mean the 

noise confuses me.’ .rnj^m
41 beg your pardon,’ stammered he. 

am confused, too.'—TSme.

IN BRONZE
Farm for Sale wear a smaon

EACH FLUCand PACKAGE
•I

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.«■B rpHE subseriber offers for isle that very 
-I- nicely situated property in MIDBLR- 

TON, County of Annsuolia. and Province of 
Nove Scptis, en the Poet Hoed and It» the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Otnee, Poet Offieo end Cherches, 
con dating of about torty-five seres superior 
«oil, a thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Tree» of ehoiee 
•elected fruit, and conveniently divided 
Into la#, tillage and pasture lend». I» well 
Wttasefl, ha» a eoiamoflioua aad thoroughly 
finished house, weodhouee, barn, itables ete..

Me# Notice of Co-Partnership.

n
flMlB SCIENCE OF LIFE,
A- the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood,
Nervous end Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Error» of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent 
thereon, 304 pages, 8 re.,
121 prescription* for all disease*. Cloth, full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
•ample free to all young and middle-aged 
men. Scud now. The Gold end Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author hy 
Medical Association. Address P. 0. Box 1881, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, IS year*’ 
preetiee In Boeton, who may ha consulted con
fidentially. Specialty, Dlseasds of Men. 
Office, No. 4. Bulllneb St.

Riuk Pubdino with Milk.—Pick over 
and wash a toacupful of rice ; put it in a 
deep pun t pour over it three pints' iff milk, 
and sweeten it to the taste. Bake in a 
flow oven two hours. Tills pudding will 
he found rich and delicious without the use 
of eggs. Raisins or currant» may lie added 
if desired.

—One Maine man who soaked » lot of 
com in paris green as a breakfast for the 
crows only to have it eaten by a neighbor’s 
high-priced hens, ie not happy ; neither is 
the neighbor ; neither are the hens.

mils undersigned have this day entered 
X Into a eo-parteer»bip, under the name 
end style of nxIiLOIS A PRIM KOBE, to be 
associated in the Medical Profession end to 
carry on the Drug Business in the town of 
Bridgetown, The Drug Store will be in charge 
of a competent chemist, and all prescriptions 
will be earefolly filled,"

Bridgetown, Dee. )7th, 1888.

V

W.C. BATH. 11.8. BATH.

A Slight Mistake.—At the theater. 
Bloheon (rising, excitedly)—4 Down with 
that red umbrella in front !’ . •

Mrs. Bloheon (drawing him bach)—‘For 
mercy’s sake, hush up ! That ain’t an um
brella. It’s a new spring hah’ -Burhuf/tou 
Free Pre»».

) G. Del LOIS, M. D. 
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

lo good repair. Terms easy.
JONATHAN WOODBURY. the NationalDESTROYS AMO REMOVES WORM S 

Or ALL KINDS IN OMILOMM OR ZTSrOTIŒBJ.
Pictures and framing iii vrrieiy, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods.

—The Brampton Hospital for Consump
tives, London, Eng., published a statement 
that fifty-two (52) per cent of the patients 
of that institution have unsuspected kidney 
disorder. Prof. Wm. H. Thompson of tile 

lity of the City of New York, says : 
adults ore carried off in thia country 

hy chronic kidney disease than by any 
other malady except ooaeumptiou. The 
late Dr. Dio Lewis, in speaking of Warner’s 
Sale Cure, says over hie own signature : I 
44 If I found myself the victim of a serious 
kidney trouble, I would uee Warner’s Safe 
Cure/’

mnwnsm ma
» DELICATE CHAD *-Jr

—Rheumatism is eaueud by an acid iu 
the blood ; therefore, external treatment 
affords no permanent relief. To eliminate 
the poiwu and make 
the disease, nothing else is ao
tôlÿïssïfcsïfâr?pri-

FtoSlLB aille DMI« STORE.
/"'IASTORIA, bast Spirite NUte, Sulphuric 
Vv Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teaberry, 
Tooth Powder. Fiera*4» Medicine», hill 
Vasilere*. full HaM* Peinffi Celery Com-

a thorough cure of —A rather strange affliction happened to 
a Minnesota couple who were sleigh-riding. 
The young man’s right ear and the lady's 
left ear were frosted, while the 
were not cold at all. Why all four 
were not frosted ia a problem.

SOUTH WATERVIUE

Machine WORKS !
J. L LLOYD,

tff
dHltlBÂ,

I aw also selliog the Celebrated Bffymead
Sewing MaahSue i Univerai

“More
line.

FOR SALEJOHN Z. BENT, other two 
HearsG'isa'dMLSra ■as*

Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing aad Biting

Soap, Parfmaevto*; Lime J4tee, Msek’» Mag
netic Medicines, KwsdallY 6»a*in Cera, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano rad 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music rad 
Blank Mesie Paper end Books.

rt ivie- v| fcB MORSE,m d.
8etarn bar, 1M«.

Bridgetown, Dee. 1884.

----------------------------oXiR,D
W. S. Parsons, B. L,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

#er Office In A BEALS'STORE. 1# t

suit

▲ HOÜ8H, WOODHOU8B, and
STABLE With two Acres

of Lend Attached.
PLEASANTLY situated near the Pine 
T Grove, short distance from Churches, 
Post Office, end Railway Station.

Apply to

'-‘Mias Jones—‘How good of yog, doctor, 
to come to talk with me r 

Doctor—4 Oh, not at alL I have listened 
to so much clever talk this evening that it 
will he quite a relief and a rest to jisten to 
you. Mi*» donee, I maure you.’—Hmrptr’»

*—M

SHINGLE tth

BOX BOARD machines,
OY LINDER STAVE 8AW8,

sxfVE Makers,

A Pbowkhouh LrrrtE Bank. —An Ot
tawa despatch says : Th bank fitting the 
smallest hueinesq in ’tile Jommion is the 
Fanner’s Bank iff Rustico, P. E. I. The 
total amount of its lialtilities is #19,806, 
and its resources amount to #20,096. The 
capital stock amounts to #8,211, and it de
clares a yearly dividend of 8 per cent.

:An Unwelcome Guest.
IHseseein any of it» myriad forms is 

•ewer welcome, aad the end of it* visit ie 
always rejoiced aL Bunioeti Mood BiMen 
cures all diseases of the stomach, liver, 
hpwpls and blood, giving life and hope with 
every dose.

have given us fresh courage. The flowers O ■
we sold were the Lily of the Valley

There were clumps

lÿra fKl'wkVeraï oX1 À^iï wVtod* LBCtCTT^ WlLOI«, BRIOCfTOWN-
fg P«y. THALMAN MF4» 00.. BALTI- Office hoars, from 2 to A p. ff.

MORE, MD. April led, 84. Hit

LUigas iangiAoruffu 
of era* in outlaying places, and they sold 
well in tips city, at about a dollar per hun
dred spray, of *lw ftwLwuwfo *#d of flor 
ete of the second. The next year I set out

N* F. Marshall. nr*\ .Sam, Saw ! When you proposed to 
Miss Shekiea did you get ' 
luiMlf

4 No old man, I couldn't She waa sit
ting on them.’

your
Middleton, March 4th. ’8». 8iBUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71#

-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. Children Cry for Pitcher4» Castorla.B

%

%
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